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FRANCE.

Lross, July 5th.-Tlie impress
by the proposed Treaty for the c
the occupied departnents is one of
appintnent to all patriotie and ri
mnen. It is truc that it liberates1
dopnrtments at once, but it proton
pation of th t-o ct-hers, and thro
tino cntire charge o ei mintenui
50,000 Prussians, til1 ti-dispen
largoest-ont cf ritory. Toul an

tao o' te niost vluabe strategic
are, morcover, te reain til a175 i
of the enemyd.

ASter t-licdo-at-c cf Monda>', ont
put-les cfthe Iluut- oarne inet.
tin lo t, and the President acc
said, "WIl ell, -hat doyou thiuk of hi
t 1 thinlI," said the deput>, vo wI

,son t-e coagratuIote oui-slves onil
met? " ret-uracti M. Thtiors. F-ont
is Qunofe? hoeoto bte ovoonatet."
I look on it as a erying injustice to
boring dopartmonts to tirow the w
on thic, uand as the nu aiber of t

dimainislied it would have beau j
the departnruetsshould have sh'ared t

This anecdote, of whichi I can gu
autienticity, is merely t-ia expres
genral feeling among Frnenehn
olasas Moreover, the tremendous
ecrnti'>, noccssit-it-oi b>'tire

payment ee' part eh' e in de:
cause a financial and inaustrial cris
it is imipossibleto etimaite Lith ge'mn
wbici t-he Rouges wvill profit to rail
ard of revoit on tho firt cca5siona.
forts are now directed to the dissoli
Assembly a in the htope of gaining
elections and raising Gani> t
dency.

Anotier and terrible danuger i
pated payment of the wnar indeîmn
-whilie t drains and cripplos Frainc
Prussia to crin on eu-u an exten
Tiere is every rason to fear thal
cetv-I ti enormrous suU1ns she li
for, sIei may not ke ep faithi withl I
if faithless, on sone prereot. (uundi
ways to be foind) may attempt t-

berimient, short of whieiAh se viii ue
fied. AIready under Priussiant
coutro, and protection, Italy is
repossess herself of' Nice annd Su
woudin hier liands become miera
pen ncies, and lay open the soinlu
of France as well as thosoeof' the RI

Thnese and other possibilities arc
every statesnmann in France, and th
looked on with great iucreaing

- The dissatisfiction as to tie Trea-tty
cd by what bras transpired througi
oft n undoubted charater just p
the Fru'cos. 'It aestls from th

Nov-emberlast M. Pouyer-Qnertier
ter of Finance, iad actually obtain
oncrous teris front M. de Bismarc
succod lain establishing, os a basi
occupation of the six doiartmients
after the surrender of Metz and St-
regaroide os a necessary stratgie g
enly as ia pledge for thei laiutena<n
German troops. He theriefore offe
a mi equivalent to their maintenu
for two yars 01 condition of the
inmmediate evucuation of territo
Bismarck acceded to these terrs, an

wna on tie point of signatuire i-ien
enornus airmy budget, amnd the lon
for our arumaent "gn'ave the -ilarni
and the Treatyl was broken off. F

haIve paid a nmitîllion l Jauinuary, '18
millions annually, till 1877. The
of' this- t-raty were se grneat that th
of? u atmight have been huis incorer
coutnCit at-tlat wh-ich is.

Tie reunmo olf the doputies of'
and their lection of M. de Larey, b
of Publie Works, t the leaodersi
party, is the chiai zinident wort

Yersailles. «M. de Larey replied
tation in a speech of' remîiarkable si
dignity, rendering fll justice to
and veiding all oeriminations, 'w
plained the ricasolus whicli, as a Fre
a Conservative, preventer his conti
with his elcoegues of the Cabinet
n masterly e.iose of the downi-arid

the present Goverarnent, an ditsî
theo line it entered on t Bordeaux,1
ing withl lIhe etîetmies o? on-ici and n-c
spoke oh' thincrerase et Boînopnartis
'amonng t-li Conîsertiv-es nad ef seci

tire m'oderate Rlepublians, andi siho
siendea' ea threaud hacngs t-le- îmaintenai
As a greant parhuamnt-am'y lourder, Mi
liberation fi-om chlicinal trmtammeos, isa
galn t-o t-hue llhgtt. Tiat bhe or t-ina>
off tIre iminninent orisîs, noc eue bliu
least tiney will hau-c donc t-wo tihings
their en-n conscienes, anid tIroir du
andthe lontrmy, andt showvn nu-lure

mona-echy et-n tur-n for adudnîiist-rati
constructive claments. .

Local news ii Jyous la not rery'
presont. Thore urus a review- of t
and pi'romen'mde muilitaire, a few- day
an inîstruetive varning te our-
friands etf then Rue Groalec. Gencer
lias ne intention eh' aet-ing b>' hialve
onsien ocenta and besies t-ho 6,0

theo acrison, nwe have tire camp cf
mnielfi-ont theo oit-y. Thre troops
show a ver>' goeod spri-'t, anti cite
nmbiera oh' thInl t-hic Chnurehes i

spare hours: The brothers of S. J
harve been autlhorized, and serve 
hospitals to the great good l souls.

The marriage of one of our M
Toyalists, the Vicomnite Murard de
Withl Lademoiselle ies Cars, Sister
sont Duke, was celtbrated t-is mn
great ceremony,in the Church of
by the Bishop of Poitiers. M. d
elder brother Pous, died

tod "oei efthe'Chlristian edauention of thie young.' The f
ENCE. brought onîby ]is gàlant.service t Pont- - anifoo. deing tht they in àt.e Tdevia hinod sed th et s o te T

fra Drgoos a 161(Ddthe fanily xlanme frem their fre f c eu[LW" ho itas iUdOç-d passéd-; ýthe o frts offfthc Pro-0

by-word'itiLycs for eh'arty, pity, ud. no ade," thy Say, wheoanu fail tosee the lates have been. unavailing, but their convie-1

couragf aprebh ntriumph of' the Republie." The tiens renain what they have ever been. Thei

sn ercnted emdParis voaT e? inereusing devotion Alfonsists are divided into the MontpensieTists Bishops further declnte solenly that they rc-1

eution c faongtio clerg wa f Cince ittes. and tngo- purs," wIn rejet the Regency of gard thie new law as trampling underfoot the

intense dis- Mgr. Guibert luis parcelled eut' ticoity ibtet he ule, and who have addressed a protest Church's sacred and inalienable rigts 'or

f rdinfen districts, res-ving. for bisycutishave thesee? against it te Doua Isabella and while the popular schools, and as frougit w'ith disastrous0

ftt ning Be, 1leville, und the orstistrongholds of o- Moarchistsare divided as tirey now re, the results both for Churcli , and State. The

r theocou- mumsnn. Thorl h ina bceh dail> met, preno- Republicans, if tey takea Sas. Pi y Margall, profess, in conclusion, thoir intention te do

ws on thocu- m s r emuutingatyeo most filtiy Castelr and Figueras's advice and keep toge- their duty by watching ov-r t iChristiann

ace of them , desceudingk, unt f dark-estceollars, ther, -il] consequently enter the field with education of the young, in the faily, in the

an e o f ta s ,g 'orseuls ni n ug th e inost hostile and a great ad-autag e . T he position cf Don soo, n d tin oe hre . M r orte
.d Belfort- ignorant of his flock, and looking to martyrdoa Anadeo is mnst critical. The C.rtos lias Tte Bishp cf Breslau. Mg-. rorstcr. lias

positions- as thevisionuf ehis opiseopate, beau 'dissolved, to mcet again in September inflictecidupoun the apostate RXeinîkens, thei major

n the hads Gallioanism lias disappeared, and the union but before the dissolution the Conservative excouinnication.

with Reni is what it lias never yet been since Amadeist majority met under the prsidency A lutter iii the Unàivers says thîat the Catho-

of thie de- the revolution. A common chord of deadly of Sr. R1ios Rosas and signend a declaration lie populations of Bastern Gernmny are deep-

i. Thiers in danger and coning persecution unites Clhristian that te Government Lad infringedi the privi- ly mnnoved at the persecutions of the Religious

esting hinm, France and theVatican, and itils the example loges of the Certes, and that the King would Orders. Even sone Iho used to declaint

îe Treaty ?' of Pins XI, whicl is everywhere banding by the lst July have violated the fundamental against the Jesuits, sayÉ tat the present pro-

ave no rea- Catholies together for the hour whicli cannot Constitutional paot respecting taxation and ceding against then is too violent. As a

t. 1 "CIWiy bo far off. coll-etion of revenue. Zorrilla nevertheless . measure of preparation for the upeindmnng por-

departnont Th e1ouges in the eiglborlhood of Avioen jporsistod in applying tie violent remotieyofr a sey.ntiensail t tc' 'Jttolie treeps are to ho Csa
OTruc, but are bcginntng te showtleslcs A fou diseuien, but the Qucon Denn Mari-a a-c- nway.te Proitestanit districts, iilo tic' Cttino-

the neig.i- nights since bands paraded the city, and stopp- ported te avc said t int Ite roeiedy would lie populations are ta have quarlered upon themt

hole chVarge ing before a statute of the Bessedi Virgin, blas- h bworse than the cil" Is Miistry is be- ie Braudnnrghers nd Pomrarnians 'ha

roops is net phdliu so liorribly as te terrify the by-st:itders, I ginning te caled thIle "Miuistry of Depart- loft sucl pleasing reduummseencces of themsehlves

ust that ail iho lukily, fer the agressors, were ail women. t ure." Eîvni a Italy the rumeur of Don in France.
thebur'denti." One of the boldest of the louges took up a r Anmadeo's return is becgnning to spraad. The The soini-offieial papers give lis hi ts o-

uarantec the stone andi threw it at the lamup lwhilh burnedI Villa of Quisisana, above Castelainare, being pressive miasuîrs to cone, anied at te stop-
sion of the before our Lady, and on tice women reoenstrat- put into repair for occupation, is immediately page of relgious processionus, and all ouitward

of the best ing, tiey weret se grossly insulted they' iere rported as destined te receive hlm and is Cathoe demtoinstrations out of doors. In

drain on the forcei te take refuge at tue nearest police sta- f:inily 3. And the Liberta states that " King some places the parochial authorities lhave ail-

aticipatd tien ' 'Amadeo, ifhbis Last experiment does net succeed ready takn iiuponii tieiselves to order the

in ity, vwill t Toulouse, and elswihere, well dressei and if lie does net find in the loyal observance reitmoval of crosses froin solnols unider their

ns of -hici people fromu the simple fact of beiting se, are of the Constitution by aIl a guarante for poace coutrol.T Inamy plices the Christian iiBr-

rity, and by spit on~and insulted ith crics ef Aristo" in and order, i-ll bo obliged te take a g-rave rose- thers and thie Nuits have been turned out of

se the stand- the streets. ln Auvergne, nocturnal clubs are lution, viicli lias been recomnended te mi, conventual seliools, and thir places supplied

Tieir ef- beginning to abeheld a tinthe mount-ains, an the noet by his august relatives, but by his oldest byolé.d soIdiers.

ution of the iemîtbers drilled clandestinely. and smost devoted friends 11 Italy." TirE ANTI-JESUIT LA.-Ii contseqIuenice of

on the now The nysterious crosses have bezun te appeir ITALY; the cetact nt t'Of the 1a1 gaint e Jesuirs,

o the Presi- at Nimes. One was observed oi the 1st July, ruis Prs R T~UE GERMAN E- the Comnuitteo cof Justice of tei Reiinsraltn
on thei indow of M. Restouble, 14 Ruo d'As- pTfrATiox.--Ou the 24th ult., the Holy Fatluer us proposed the fbllomvi, ciordes n execution

n the antiei- pic. The police and a elmeit wer called la, rocceid n lurge numbor of German prists an et aidlaw.
nity is that but could neithner account for it or get rid of it, yEs-ery funictain la ico tordie-ted ta the

e, it enablesthough idsofexperimentswertried.- t Germa t e cercles ab- sit rer, sp ally te cures te
ided scele.- Cor'. «f Ctholic Opinnio. lishe in Roie. Dr. Maal of Münster, Vice. ils. umdni tinnhenissiens.
tt having a-- TRIAL on Man'u B'zax-General President O one of the Societies, laving read a " . r1he pahee authorities ti ch State
as stipulated Riviero, uwho is conducting the preilinir ex- Latin address. His Holiness replied as follows:r wil do-ltl 0 tein otier measurts requmire te
Lrance, uimd, anination into the conduet.of Marsial Baziaine, Fi-st, I tlank you for the sentimnents you carry the law into effect.
suci ara al- hs deputed a portion Of' this task te M. es have expressed. Th'ey are in perfect conformity .. Goernments lire reonnended ta con-

hat disumen- [change, miiber for the nepartient of t he with those which are reachin g 2e f/oaa ml.1 parts fine ianya ithoritativeer iatitn of,h' e places
'vr be satis- 3eurthe and Moselle. The latter has suceei- of? ermnanv, and which .are ever gumag lic vl.r .resilmîce la p eaitg)the.Hcaso ini
inspiratione. d in discovring the wood-ran'zer who deliver- fresistren-to and cour . I have this day Jem t hoos s future ao

preparing te cl te MInrInilaBaiainacmi tIo 23rdcf Xuuut . nrage.I linse tlîi day dLot-a
t arshal Bazaine, onthe rofA s, received nev froin Ratisbon, Munsster, Cologne, t>'oaht iwhre residencc i not forbidden

tvoy>, which Marshal Mtion's despatchi, linein lic ein- and other dioeoses of Gormuany, inforiniag une im
Prussian de- forued Marshal Bua-ina Of iis intndimarch. that ail those cities have celebrated t piero- " 4. Govevnments are reiquestdti to seni lin-
ein frontiers 31araîl Bazaine has throughount maintuined longation of my life and my Pontificate it formaton t the Fed1eral Ciianery o all J'snut
line. that ie never reciveti that despatoih. The Ireat festivitios, with public prayer, and, abov stabli.sLmen]ts tiat simli Le dissoled with

c known t- wooi-ranger will bo suinnoioe as a witnaess for fàl, -t-h tih reception of the Sacraments. Well tlie timie fixei by tie law and aiso to state
e future ia the prosecutiol, and great importaie attacIes tnis is tia rigtt wy o? chakiug the Charch's nwhct!her freign Jesuins havebeen expelled,

misgiv'ing. te Iris evidence, persecutors such as you lve ait nosent a and whether resideînce in any particul;i local-
is aguient. SPAIN.Germny. ity lias bcin ordered or forbiddieni to 'urma
revelations T .a i - i Go on conbtting tcm by yor canstane Jeasits ; also to obtam statisti'al Ciimuiera-

uiblishied in The pr-incipl mleidenit thinsweek is the arrival byyorwrbitingyourpen c;giveym, tions of tua iemibers of teiC Order and kiidred
tlq tint-tlt Blirceoeaaaio iPuf-hnian scrne.- by yeur wiiiaga, b>' yeur spot-ires ; gis' o yur

emtat ins To atana e aPr uss el s lsuaron.-- reasons wilhi firnmness and courage. It is God's engegtions existg upe ic territory o
ate finis. The appeanme of thiese vesch p f m ie coiiand tht WC respect and obey rulers, but eaclt State, anti te coîîînînunieate witii thi-ce

n and s another prof of the it is aiso is conmntind t-hat ve tell the truth months the r-nut to the Federl Chanery.
k. le hi utIaliance, if' any werc needed, and of the foreigu ain resit errer. Persecution sems rai te After this. says the Boni Gaztte', We Iust
s, tiant tîh-!ceinratea- ehue Anaîticiat nesemontuIt is i ' ta netut dît-

sthatthecharacter of the Amiadelst movemnent. It «s break out in Geriany, it has indc alreny adimit- that Governient itends to act at once
could not, lnily, becomig i ore haiteful to al patie buÉn. Tio Prime Ministor cf' the Stat agaist tie Jesuit. amd tat ini a mnore evere

rrasburg, be SPaliirds, and the days of the dynasty are flushed with success and vitery ls lts prime manner than wa at tirst intended.
acra'ntee. but nmbered.f Pl e Hubin ertsted isirth gnniover. We have ecaused himnn te bc told, and CAriobnc FEELING IN GER3AtNY.-Lettrs

ceti ta pa,00 doMadria-e, ite stumorde Cato , ver h iro. you n ay repeat it, that, without nodaration, froins the Rhina Provinces show tiat the fee linig
red ttonne p s rpuer te rofv tae l nt Naples' vintory is net lasting and victory, used te caused by te Bill is one 1l f the greatest. esas-

e at ho is et pe to Tlcved teuke 't d but perscute the Chrch is tie greatest of ail folly. poration. The Jesuit Fathers are for themost'

en r in o uhe ss -At.i e ulld leve ab t er b ein , ut T he very persecution w h ic h o the pers cu tor p art m e t- nb ors of th e st. tî milies in W est--

d tia tre tlhe t-a-re, keps a strict ythit eor t-bemg tonst inflicts unponf the Catholies, will be the cause of phalia, Bavaria, end other Catholie parts of
at, hisviet'ory's speedy revecse. iGeriaiy, and boti sceular clerg> and biuty

M. Thiers' toent---flight s net soiny as 't secm. I ve caused t Primie Minister to be told foel that the blow i-s a-imed throuàghl the order
nu cionuîtncicl Au>' day, hltea-ur, a 1tlieiin rîsîinz nana;ý i

un Be a lind r ti A n tr position e puc hare ritic l. ant tma tliat U) to theo present tiie, Catholics have at thenmselves. Threc inuet priests ofa tlie

inu volun, e oh'ir itnionn moe impssibl lantti ho ben ritnda te to ermnan Enupire. I lave diocese ofh Municl-twe oF tohem canons-liave
irace 00 -lac faie i a us r no unassibl future fo caused Iii ta b told tirat I was constantly addressed a couragcou.s letter to the milakers of 

7tundngs P0rithe raleort usurer. us It uuacc ehmis fet arceii-n from G-erman Bishops , Priests, and lawS at Berlin,"in wic they point out that
advntg broi' , o is n tticned gis Cathoi layman acconunts of the cordial maniner th iole priesthood is 'i kindred " tto the So

in vinichn theyi wero treatei by the Government ciety of Jesus. The unreserved obedienc-in
sed the dis- te Sp:in. All the Duke's friends l Italy urge and f the freedom alled the Churc. The ail which lis not sinfil-vhielh Jesuits promise

Étir R alais mein'ate retra-ct l prlie»eso e? vrse overnnment itself too appearecd well satisfiei te thir superior, anid thireugh himun to thie Pope,
theRight.days ;anti'it wd'l pretuabiy ud b> a Reputl with the Catlholies. is equally due front secular priests in all that

uate Minister cani l proumtnciaiiento ou tlic part of the Na- Hw hlien, after sucin admissions ani dcda- concerns tite fuith and the iork-s of thir callinno'
lip of their tional Guard and part of the troops, lu which jrations on the part of tlic Governmnent, has it te the Bishnops, and throughI thein te the

noting iat case wveou n-ot give mucli for Don Amadeo comsf e to pass that catholies are suddenly trans- supreme head of the Church. Secular priests
t le t dpni- t-han-eo Çerjo'nîing iris faunýlilu Piodiont. 011 5 îttCi-elsrr uiol'tuus urîî naic -o(Iae.Sctrp-et

itp thedp- ( d C rac , se f hrr ien surro ydcrin e, dants raisc bJ fr nied imito rebols and conspirators ? That is no longer obey a Bisliop separatedo froin thei

mliioans Claro fri from surenerin gt las t r j the questin I have put, antd I have not yet loly Sec. Thei maission of priosts, whiîether
M.e Thiers, a -lcefrc'e l nonwhiche n has put under received an answer. I shall net receive one : Jesuits or nat, proceed from tho sna source-

hsile aetec- the commieantoos nephew, DOPabloUr i tuTitaee truth cannot e gains:d, both are sent by Christ, both are united by the
nlihnanannd who has just attaed and beaten the Cacadores Let hing turu out as ti iay, do you lift bonds of "relatioiship," both owe submiission
nuing te act of Alconiocs vith 200 men. Afteb tis bil,-p your cyts and iarts te Gl. Trust lin himn, te the Suncossor of Peter. If' they add, the

tie madeint; tion l e occupied Tordesillas, and ill initited; and at lcngth thnere vill faiî from phrase, " kiidred associations " is to bc under-
teninyofJmEnd is fla-cis n nte Nuis-arn-e.t-s thei mount-in a little tone that shall break the stood - as applying te oosnnmunity oF vievs,

infidelity te The thrown mto Navarre this liel of the collossus. ours are the sae.îî. We alse placel tie docisions
by fri-te oniiz- wee a cfmplteiapve nfreshttacks i If it bo tie Lord's wvill t-lia perseautions of' the Chiurch above those of' theo ciivil Pwer
li-gion. He ga.n te profi Blurch ek is mreovoeh' tino shoeuld rage, tise Churchn is miel afraid; on.theo amnd ef mcre hsuman knwledigo ; nu- aise believe

tpropnuag d toi-lrem B ch-ean, an tiaCurnronse note ceontraary-, per'secrutiocns purify hri, givec hor freshî t-hit t-ie compet-ence cf t-hic Churchi and of? the
limong s'i taiem udrceoa Tsan>', Crine kovemenIt strengnl t ineauty'. fa fatt tîntrie are withuin Chruistian f'amuily huis boon determîinedt dia-cti>'

wed cf hoier Ctlun , rulisunde tr Trstranynwhorep u-thi the Chturech things noeding ta bo purniced, and by' Gotd; nu- ualse platce the duines e? t-lhe Chris-
e Lof'oysdt-li arrn ci as ono ah V'libuî i-ne mn then persecutions that conne unpoa her fi-oui great t-jin eommuîanity, b>' reasan both cf t-heir- erigiun

.lde art-usbasete ba T-stu' pasg'a--a statesmn tic t-l'sbtest, amui cuti, aboe thoese ar-ing outt cf t-ho tempe-
amn Mnnesebensnt'toba Tristany lin passage ino t-vo Ict Us aw-ait t-le wille o o, and lot ULs not r-aI bouda e? aire Stat-o." According t-e sou-caai

cans butav sr. ucao an-olirisecany bati themok two losae con fidence ini Rit. Lot Us te respectfut emi-oteial Bei-lin Jeunans, theo pr-oceedingsa
ev, i utlato fanon ave miilty pnoersnom eds Cao s ou-i conmplant te t-li Government, tbut net t-o ugainst Mgr. Krceuet- iuane licou suspeumdedi

uty, - Gchre liaso aise mila~ed ant lemnt tleAn nastolas t-he lava centrary te t-ho Church. lceive my an anotet-îr Cabinet Conumncil is called for t-his
tyetonodh n also n sgaednate thige Amadroist benedietion, uni boor it niht-h 3-ci t-c your fhmîi- uweek, ln conseqîuence e? a very' cencilioryn>

t-le future couluneiesaoa Mge oro r '.înd friends, uni t-c all tino good Unatholies privante lottcm wshich theo Bishop lias adidresed
ivqad e oui n ioa a ntibo e fi lCîg t Carie - of Germuany, 'n-iom I pray' Goi te preoet, se te tihe Empoer'. WVe siihodb onai> tee glati

•xiia ut-s stilila Navarre uith a largo fce.-Gor. of' thant you maye>'bL able te porfai-n all thnat I itave t-o talion- t-hat t-he Gov-ernment vas openiug lts
licguit n at rettholic OpJinion. bneen reommennondiing yeu.-Benecdictio i)ei <t'. ey-es ta t-le reual mnat-ureh ofts octs, andt te t-le

shie, ams T, CusI n.SAŽ.Tî Tt ~' GER IMANY. fauet t-hat it-bs ereating, not reoprcssing, hostillty.-
Connnnunist -It is evident tisat theo Cuarlist losurracttm is THE GOVERNMrENT AN» THEa hsuroP's.-- Veretyae ousor inersts wen nnsinur o e ni

nl Bouribaki b>' ne mens prit don. In Nuavarre it hias ' ne Gerumimt publisheas a letter wnrtton by> t aE cts eath- ntrai-c sinr. yrepa
s if Uhe ce- mlet withn sonne rotuifs, but it la proesporouns »tinte Non-rth Germn Pr-elates--theo Archflbishotp in Germ mywto- È fire rt-ina-

00 ilin e? Cataienma, uni troaboeome ev'erywhîere. We oi' Cologne, t-ti Pr'ieec Bishnop e? Bresau, tine un' vitîsd t raiir
Sathnauy a heur e? bands lunaine Sierra e? Barges, ini tire Bishops eof Limnbur', Fultda, Pa-dr n Tr en e?0 i >",arigtemhnbergtf

us a virole Asturias, la Lut Manchau, lu t-li provinces oh' E'remnulanld, Miunmsteirad Hiilsheimî, tihe asciation fer t-ho htiglhest pturposes.-Tablet.
sees groat Jaenr 'anti Oiudadi Rcal, la t-be Maestrnzgo, andi Bishoap Aidmimisnrator a? thnt- Arclhslnopric of' SWITZERILAND.

iuring thneir la Estriemuadur'a, and n column cf 800 mnen lins Freaiburg anti t-li Viarn-Geneal rep-esent- EXrUTLsseN OF THE TEAioHINs ORDERS AT
oin of' God been dispeorsedi by Sablls Inn Jatualonia. 125 ing t-le Dieosoehof Kuhnn-adrerssed to GENEvA.-Theo Grauni Ceuncli at Genvu-a lits

the nilitary mon, includig the colonel and paynmaster, bcing tohe Genova Governimseit in reference to passed a lav expelling the Christian Brothers
put hors ie conbut. The oMdrid papers pub- tte restrictions recentlyi' inosed by StaIte ant Sitersf Ciharity froi their schools. 'lie

ost devoted lish a latter frein Zerrla-written bfbre his liws on CithOhie eduCation. The BisLhops Catlohic scheols are per-fectiy unsupported by
S. Romain, accession to poer-to King Victor Emmraanuel, siy tint-t they are deeply' covined that th State, and the Sisters ofe Citnt have pos-

cf theire- rging ii te recommend to hbis son the adop- those law-s hav e been p'rduetive of uishief in sessedi theirs evr since1311, and t-be Christian
ornin ith tien o? "Ian essentially revolutionary policy" weakening popular attaciunent to the Church, .Brotheis their since 1839. The Literal mem-
S. Clotilde, ashnislenlychance. 'cRepublicans, hiowuever, and inprejudicing bothsocial andecclesiastical brs of' the Council, of the old seroolef

de Murard's have not g-iven ln their adhesion to the new interest-s. The Church cannot surrender lier Liberalisun, hav generaly acted fairly and
of fatigues Ministry, ind their committea bas published a hold upon the people, or lier righnt to scoureo consisteutly, Mlr. James Fazy declaring plininly

Mii. J. D. uarnoi:
Moxaes.. 2st No-.,'.

Sin,-In re-ly to your irt iir y, ie have tnîmeli
plieunuuuire lui staing tlait yn1l Faimiily Singer Seaug.matciniv-es riest i tie m

W'leet'& \'Isi lallj otiennilnadn1itt-'sof Amricrai.
mnuititifacttuire. but give 3Omirs the pri)creid it

family pulrp- 1o Ss.
MISSl Pio-BE ALLA,

o an o0i.' tO
ttiW, Oct. 2i.4, Id H. -

Mi. J. D. L a . min:
Sn,-We expeienmce nluîilu ploasrne imu îîuinng ad i

estm omy te the excelence of the S ir lai
.Sew'inig-nec-liiun'-, af yaim -ir iait-,';.. uiiiencplîr.
clinsedrntl plm sai. Wl' feel hnfet>'ut-bih- fo

is t-at-l to tînt' Whnaelr & WiiSuon, andnul supierbe t
any othe sew)ivin ue nhave ver îile sif
in this listitution.

TRE SISTERS FC 0. L. OF' CHARIKY.

M3. J. D. L11n.on:
)I; MLrV ilsth,1

Sa i,-}-aviung t-suaI thbc qua litics of the sag-:m

hav the pnlean' to infm . tht t areuuaa t
easy to unertand, irmal if nae.s a spuricr ii
uniform stitch with a kinds cf t-Iread frt i No.
to 1li . Tims 1 can o the most delicate wrk to

perietuOui, autl lstw tihe Ienvîicst eloth Witi th
gareaIstablertin n i e nionnts eiîie io

iroît- sit-ni-tliita tIno Wlncui-me,»'Wilsoni for fnaiv
use and light Ilmiflcor n .g

MRs. E TASSE, Mu.isoU,
100 Notre Lune cstret.

MfontreueiAgth, 1811. i
MN. J. . Lau'.ou

Site -O1t former or-r-asiourmSlaloms gare thOn
testimnniahlsnfan-on cf the W'1lt-er k& Wilsomu 8eV'
ing-nmaclin; but having -cenmtly testerd tihe ,owck-
ing qualities of the nFamiy Singer, mnufctnr
you, 'me feel justited in i stating that yours issup2rec
for both fimnily aînd manufacturing iurposes.

VLLAMAuI
Moutreal, Sept. 7iti187.

Mit. J. D. LAiaoGI:
Sm-initig thinoroungliy tested the qualities of

the Famiiily Singer Sewiig-lmachinae, ianfactitd
by you, we beg to inforn ye tlat it is, lair s-
tiuatiu, superior to either tlae Wiheeler te WIsnOr
any othrer Sewing-maeiabine iw ive tca-ricd, fOm
the us of faminilies and nannufactuirers.

Plleot-fnlly,
THE DIRECTRESS OP VILLA MARIA.

lorL DIEU i. Sa-.If-ti'r}
.Montreal, ithrSept. u8 iI

L'th, 18M
- Mes'm.mîa Aprii Itf,28.

Mur. J. D. Lw.Lonu,
S a,-Hau ta itlis Estnnblishmeu soentoen d,

y'Oumr singr NO.21scihg-nmachint'lie sne0 II- CL
hlave hden in, constant operation on varicik ind d

vork for upwanIs:or seren years, I arm Jnapp' ta s
that. they prove perf'eetly satisfictory, and are
superior to the 'Whlceler & Wilson, or any ,0tlod
Scwvirg-ulaaeldooeo it-e loneseor.foraigit manic'

.1 FIRs. SOHOLES,
Manager Canadian R-iubber Co. Of Montrel.

that the Bill vas a recommnement cf the
old. Calvinist persecution, and t behidt
policyof.thc President ws t b d th
inspirationcf Bismnacrk, nd 3 dt
Pietet, and M. William de la Iiv, st
tinguished vriter, maintaining that it Was
violation of natural justice, o fthe consttuas
and of Catholie rights. T .llance o
of the President, M. Carteret, -presentiwv
persecuting Radiculs; 3 Horî ng the
sor of Law, represenfing tie npcrsetun, p
reaucrats; and M. Grosselinpesci
the International and its perseeuting Socia-

OS v'lt-terioi over ail arguntl as wea,
eqnity aud charity. The Bislîop anud Cwil, lhowever, maintain the Catholie e ar,
of their schools even if the priests hal 8 toteach in them .themselves, which, adts afrom Goneva in the Univers, 'will not bc
cessary, as lay Catholies w! hil be foua4
devote themselves to the work.--T.. et.

SaiNr , Omo, Jul o.--A horîliî,ejaUrdcw-as omte titiloriingIOWCdr-ij
clcnty, o i a iles frun
Allen, auaiOd coled citizen, SCiVltCfoli( YŽ

age, was shiot und kflked by' WÎI]is a
withI an ld-fashion s msket. GaîiktAllen was wniting for iLni Opportuiîty ta poison]il,,anli lilled hini ta mnîko uis mvii lieSu.f 'lut
was arrested and tiiken tu xni.

Wu M'est Va., JulJy22-At C>O'lovk lný
evening n auug.n, conmîîg doi t e 01apjiiiî1111
road witl a party' retuîrning from a fîuuiii ,slipped cff the.ronL-sIe, and the whoement came tumbiung dowvn. Mr. and
lhardt, their sen. )ss Lizzie rne andilfihode cosnposed tîje parv. They ail j'îMlir fîthe wagon cxccpt Miss lC, uuc, n l nastarrir l%,1
it ialf-wy ulown ie hil to a level plnehib
a leg anci an an broicein, ani bnda ly titbrised about the Ihead- Mrv s <Aruî,drm tpie

'bailli bruiisd. The fil wats about nefeot, but Sti'anigu te sai' the IiOL:Ses vûre ]lot ilLr,
hl the least,

SAX Fise1sco, July 25. - Mrs -young i, affiled W'oîînan. wLOhot ahW. (Jîîiluîinzn
demi; for slandering, has bi-eut adnitted to bail l20.0 00.

mo, Cs., Jiuly 22.-The flody' of 3f. SnmhJof N-ew Britaimî, who was lost oveXLî'rbarl ithtc:uîîer state o? Yen- orin aLon sisa011 t1ii" iiglit t c '. -I IV .LUSIii Lil iti tii111iij'Eitra-'
foid Point. A pistol shot and otir woilûid, k-w Ithe elief that lie was miitdered and Ilhriwn'ter.
board.

LAWLOR'S SEWINC-MA-
CHINES.

No. 365 NOTRE DAME Street

T0 tliosc eofii ia 1l.tîît- w lIa'L hum .îuei aiuTâr
with te workiic quaiiies of m Sw n-

duîring the past tin vears.no ohlier ccn
arie ncesairy; but to persons Wlr ai desira
obtîiuiîng imfnirnation to assist themiî li deten'eîîi.Irng n-hi cIf ti ac iii es ta Selet I respect.Ilv lîsbuit tia fuw tel,ît îas wactnil!, nbbl
cdl', aiord a sulicieit raon for infvestiit t
mîerits of miiy s crwil'g-]achiies before purehai

tls ewherte.


